
XT PROCESS IN DENTYSTRY....
°amt. A sr'o :PROOESB 'of mounting

•• ARTIFICIAL'TEETH,
recently patented by Dr. BLANDY, formerly '

Professor Inthe Baltimore College of Dental SirgerY, is cer-
tainly oneof the greatest discoVeriee of the presentage and
destined to work a great change in MeehanicalDentist, y.

The undersigned being the first Inthe State to introduce
this process Into practice,and which has beenattended with
great success, fees no hesitation Inrecommending it as su-
perior to any other method of mounting 'Artificial Teeth
heretofore known—the casting of the plates having great
-advantage over the common custom of "swaging." The
tomeaccirracy Infitting, perfect cleanliness, and durability
cannot be obtainedby any other process.

Air The undersigned Is alone authorized to dispose of
°Sloe rights for the counties of Lineaster, Chester. Berks.
Dauphin and York. JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.
;L:Myl9 tf1S N0.60% North Queen St., Lancaster.

3 'Want.1 mum.. rs. EITTHEAD.
IThISSITISTRY.--MARTIN & HINIKE /LD
..1J havingassocieted together In the practice
of DENTIS TR Y

,

ar------...,_
....,--,..-_,

will endeavor torender entire satisfaction in ,_glossa
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepared inr
the Manufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled tosuit ail
cases, withBlock. Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either nu
Gold. Silver or Gutta Porcha.
sir Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht's

Hotcl. Strasburg, Lancaster county.
N. take this method of tendering thanks for the

libel patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to thoe requiring our services,

aug4 .y 29 MEM2I3

WAI. N. AMER, DENTIST, respectfully
Informs his friends and the wizens of

Lancaster city and county In general, that be
Still continues topractice the various branchas
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, at the office lately
occupied by J. G. Moore. on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N.QUEEN and ORANGE stn.

Having been for the Mat eight yeens, engaged in the study
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
Spent under the instruction and in the employ of Dr. Way-
lan, of this city, will, he thinas, be a sufficient guarantee
of his ability toperform all operations connected with the
practice of his profession, in such a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction toall who may favor him with a call.

N. B.—Entrance to office 2nd door on Orange st.
june2 ly 20

DB. WAYLAN ,S NEW DRUG STORE.
—No. GO North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has openee his NEW
DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
tensive and complete stock of Drugs' Medicines.
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all leech
and rare—which will be sold at the lowest market priees.

This stock embracer every article usually kept in a first
class Drag Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the;establishwent. to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition. as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customers.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of. which are made of Iris, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing thou
from all liability to taint the water with any meralic poi.
son, which has heretofore been so treat an objection to thy

copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy the.,refreAltitw
beverages can do soot thisestablishment without len .•f b
lag poisoned with deleterious mall,. The entire establ
meat has been placed under the superintendence 01 a mart
competent and careful Drtiggist. who has had many years'
of experience In the Drug cud Prescripti.m I.ll,tues, in
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is to every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage in solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOIE,: WAY LAS, D. D. S

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE.
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Cl,4out atreel, between 3,1 and 4th,
PR IL A DEL PHI_4

BOARDING, $1 per day mg), 14 tf lb

LANCASTER AIERCANTILE . COL—
L6OE. Incorporated by the Legisbstaxeof E'@nnxytooo o.

LOCATED No. 22 , NORTII DUKE STREET, opposite tbn Colin
House.

T. U. POLLOCK, Professor of Book Keeping.
G. BILDERBACK, Jr. Profewbot of Penmanship.
A. HARM, Esq.. Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. THOMPSON, Esq.. Lecturer on Bank Note Engraving.
For circulars. containing full partieulars. specimens of

Penmanship,etc., whim. T. IL PoLLO Pres't.
sep 22 tt 30 Lauenstor City, In.

COAL.--The undersigned are now re-
eelvingg their supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMRANY COAL.

PINE GROVE COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver ingood or
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always ou hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER te

Office East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at °rears Lauding. on the Conestoga.

ang 19 tf 31

LANCASTER AXLE MANUFACTORY.
The tiUbs,ll3,s.under the lion ”I WM. DILLER

00., at the OLD STAND IN WATER ST., will Inanufawnr.•
toorder CASE-HARDENED and COMMON AXLES ofall
sties, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDUE BOLTS, end Smith
and Machine Jobbing in general.

WILLIAM DILLER
GEO. S. DILLER.aep 29 tf 37

CASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
SWEET OIL &WAX.
ALCOI[OI., r AMPID ,II.
SPIRES. CA DIM EL.
SODA, LoOWOOD,
CR E kM TARTAR PEA RL IL
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATI SE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, , SENNA.
JALAP, t.- SPONGE, Sc.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEII':-
apr 21 tf 14 Drug and Cboultral Store. West King rt.

TATES' UNION HOTEL.--NO. 200
0 Market s root, above Gth stret,Philadelphia,

—Theundersigned, date of the American House,
Columbia, ?elm,. takes pleasure in informing hie
friends, and the public generally, that he hoti taken the
above well-known' and popular lIUUSB , (low; known
as the Red Lion Hotel.) whieb he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Redding of a superior
duality. The house ha. also been renovated and imp,
ved in a manner whirl] will compare favorably with any
of the lintels In the City, and cannot fail to y,ra satiqls.e.
tine to those who may patroniim thin establishment.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the choi..est
Provisions the marl:4i affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall he left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he Batters himself
that by strict attention to business. he will merit and re
calve a liberal share of public patronage.

ii. \V. Ii I NKI,E,
Pr. prig C~.rmay 22 t -18

STEREOSCOPES l--T heae wonderful
and universally admired yid urns. which appear as

[nand and solid as sculli used marine, are taken daily at
JuIINhTON'f, Si IC LIGHT (1.11.1.E1:1,

corner of North Queen and urange
S Daguerreotypes of every size and style, ta!,,n at

the lowest prices.
Lansrater, Juno lt)

ITATIONAL POLICE GA ZETTE.....ThIe
j'll Great Journal ..f Crime and,Crindnals ie is Ito Thir-

teenth year, and is widely ctrealated throughout the row,
try• It, in the first paper of the kind published In the
United Staten, and is di,tinetirn in its character. It hoe
Lately passed Into the hands of Geo. Matsell 8: Co.. by

whom it will horeafier bt conducted. Mr. Matsell tuns
formerly Chiefof Police of New York (Sty; and he will no
doubt reader it one of the moot int,,ting paper , In the
country. Ito editorials are 1;.r.-lily writ ten. and ofa ell,
meter that should command fir the paper uniretool sup-
port.

Star SOFleniptiOnf. ; per lainlUD ;$1 for Six Months. to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and stare where they reside plainly.)

l)EO W. MATSELL & CO..
Editorsand Proptietors of the

National Phinn Gazette,
New York City.In=

HA. ROCICAFIELD A.' CO., NEXT TO
,Kral-110's Clothing Store. Eli, ()ranee st.. !Anwar,

ter Pa., dealers inall the new and popular PANII I.Y ii EP
ICIN ES, PERFUNIERY, hr.. Wholesale sod Retail.

tar- Ihev have just roN•ivell n fresh STlpply of Vl". ,Lr.,i
CELEBRATEDAROMATIC SCII EWAN! A PI'S mid
will sell to retnilers nt preprieter's prices. t

T)ENN DI TUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITA 1.,.5700,000.
The subscribers, agents for this old established Company,

isantinue to receive applications for short terms or Mr the
whole life, upon tho 1111,1 i advantag eous terms.

Blank forms and every ieformation on the snlject fur-
nished without charge, upon appliontlnn personally or by
mall, either to • .JUAN ZIMMERMAN, -

No. 74 N. Queen or..
or Dn. ELY PARRY,

31i E. King st.. Lenc'r, Ps.

sTOV.ESI STOVESIt STOVES:It
STOVE DEPOT.

The undereigued would reepectfully call the attentiou of
the public to their largo iireortment of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, BAR-ROOM.. .

AND NNE—PLATE STOVES,
Which we are constantly receiving. All persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examine for themselves, as they
will find the greatest assortment of Stoves in the city.

tar We have just received a fullsupply of the following
COOK STOVES:

Victor, (complote) Summer Batter, Great Western.
Warnlck Globe, Portable Range, liathawa.
Creisen Globe, Grunt Republic, Snow Bird.
Crystal, Etna, Premium, Vulcan,
Champion, Enchantress. May Flower.
Governor, Emporium,• Star,
William Penn, Capital, City Range.
Morning Star, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State, Vernon, Royal.
Victory. Flat Top, Sea Shell, Astnr,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home.
Young AlllOll., Delaware, Welcome.
Keystone, New World, Liberty.
and many other Pattern Crab. We have also IM hand a
beautiful assortment of PARLOR COOKS. Morning. Glory
Cook,Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warnick Parlor Cook, Model
Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly's Parlor C,,k.

Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott. Parlor Cook. ,
if4r. We have also the Atrencv for an entire new

PARLOR AND DINING ROOM COOK.
Also, the Agency for the best Ait tight Cooking Slot, t.ot.
which has many advAnt4es over the crtnnuou coohinc
stove. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefwe ask the attention of the natal, to ottt

Stoves, together with a full assortment of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

BUILDING MATERIALS. T00L,.,
SADDLERY, PAINTS. ttc., sc

Aa' Call anti Jed, for yoursel N", ",

pep ID tf 87 GEO D. SPRECH Elt

pi; IL DING SLATE.--The subscriber
I, has jnst rewired a large lot of I'EACII BOTTONI nod
YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or cell by the ton, on the moat reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Bulldinz Slate, intended for slatims on tap
Ofshingles. Please call and examine my PEACII BOTTOM
ELATE. which are lit., ft,tIn the market. anti cannot he
had at any other yard. as I have made arrangements with
R. Y. Jones for the Lancer ter Market.

GEORGE D. SPBECII ER,
• North Queen St , Lancaster, Penna.

.S The above PIM° can also Le had at F. S. BLETZ'S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

Thlefe to certify that we do not sell our
best quality Porich F:oth.tn Oua¢>d Sint., to 11my other Par--000In JAEIMKter city than the rkhoro tanned.

13ZEIE
===

..-

FARRELS & SIERRING,
34 WALNUT AHD 2:• (/I:AnITE ,ITY.rrra,

Sole 3./ onutaet urerB in I rlnt,. ofHERRING'S FIRE PROOF SAFES
WHICH ARCM v

THE MEDAL AT TIIC IVOnLieF FAIR
These Safes are warranted Fro, from haourw,

Also, Manufacturersof Hall's Patent Pou,L•r Pr,,,,f hark,
likewise awarded a Medal at the Worlda Fair (3,111,1
Iron Burglar Proof Safes, Bank Vaults, Bank
Meets, au sep 29 1 y

TRH. DINING ROOM COOK,
THE STOVE FOR THE FARMER.

The undersigned would nab the attention of Farmers find
others tohis newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dining Room Cook," which possesses advanta-
ges not found in any other. The oven is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 16 by 26 inches in the
clear, while its peculiar construction Is each on to emit an=MAW degree of heat in a large room with a triflingcon-
sumption of fide]. For the Dining Room of the Farmer it

-14uppumia want longfelt, and for this purpoee itwas con-fealtederandeitheperee nal angervision ofthe undertigned.
deo 1ttle G. D. &PREMIER & BRO.

:Finandes of Lancaster County.

RECEIPTS IR THE COlimxi' TREASURY.
1851. CHARLES M. HOWELL, Treasurer. Dr.
Jan. 23. To balance in hands of Treasurer per

last County Andttor's Report, $5,12870
2, To cash receive( of Maris Hoopes, his

third part for Bridge built
across Pennea creek.

Farmers Batik of Lancaster.
loan,

Magdalena Bauman, loan,
Samuel and Nancy Caldwell,
balance due on bond,

John X Reed & Co.,•loan,
C Groff, of Sella= co., loan,
Samuel Lehman. of Mount
Joy twp , tax of 1850,

EmienFranklin,Baq.,amount
of jam:osta and coats in
case of County vs. Conesto-
ga township,

John Mossier. Rapho twp.,
share of bridgeon rolehrook
road, between Rapbo and
East Hempfield townships,

George Herrin, Sheriff, coats
In Lager Beer cases, 169 69

William Taylor loan, 400 00
Lancaster County Bank, loan, 10,000 00
Jacob NShaub,of FAA Hemp-

field twp , for bridge built
over the Salnoga creek, on
the Colebrook road,

George Martin, Sheriff, Jury
fund and fines, 5900

J. Dentlinger, of Rut Lam-
peter twp., loan,

Emlen Franklin, Eau , Judg-
ment and costs in osse of
County vs. Manor twp.,

Abram Weaver, of East Earl
t wp., loan,

H Mahaffey, Esq., proceeds
of timber sold, 582

J Royer, of Manheim tails., loan, 500.00
Elizabeth Landis, of East
Lampeter township, loan, 160.00

Elizabeth Kreider, " 2,100 00
Barbara Landis, 4,250 00
Anna Landis, 4,250 A 0

Jacob R. Landis, • 1,070.00
o 24. I Dentlinger, 500.00
" 80, " A Karcher, W Lampeter, loan, 300.00

" David /Ayers, Carnarvon, " 820 00
Claris! Baker, Warwick, " 3,000.00

•• •' David Brubaker, Rapho, '• 1,2/30 00
" Jacob Rohrer, R Hempfleld," 500.00

" " John Rob rer, " 500.00
" 31, " S J McCartney, Salisbury, 100 00
" "

" David Groff, Earl, " 160 00
April 1, " Ben( Landis, E Lampeter, " 1.20000

"
" " Eliza'h Mat, Mauhelm bor." 1.00000

" " J Hiestand, Jr., E Hem pfleid," 2,000 00
" " Fred Carstens, B Lampeter, " 500.00

J Hiestand, sr , E Hempfleld." 4.00000
" Magdalena Bauman, City, " 210.00
"

" John Royer, )(embalm. " 1.10000
•' B K Andrews, E Lampeter, " 1,400 00

•• Jacob K Audraws, "
•' 1,100 00

" "agdalena Andrews, •• 200 00
" Lydia Andrews, Martin, •• 200 00

" W Ensuainger,Manheimnor." 1,00 ,00
•• Ben) Landis, Manor, " Lam 00

C R lnudis. Upper Leacock," 000 on
" D Landis, (mil) E Lampeter," 155 00

•' Jacob Kreider. E Flempfield," 1.000 00
Ben) Kreider, W Lampeter," 2,500 00

••
" Frances Burkholder, " " 1,200.00
" Anna Burkholder, " " 1,11000

•' • Rebecca Burkholder, " " 1,10000
" Magdalena Burkholder," " 1,100 00
2, '• I) Landis, (mil) E Lampeter," 3,000.00
3. • Magdalena Bauman, City, " 640.00

Jam. Passmore, of Provi-
dence twp., unseated land

Feb. 9, "

" 18, "

" 25, "

tax, 166
PhilipOldweiler, on account
of Bridge between Lancas-
ter and Dauphin county,

David Landis, of West Lam-
peter township. loan,

Daniel BrandtAanbeim loan,
Philip Oldweller, In full for

one-sixth part of a bridge
between Lancaster and Dau-
phin counties,

George Getz, East Bemptleld
township, loan, 300.40

Christ Baker, Warwick, loan, .500 00
Bouj Landig, E Lampoter,
Farmers Bank of Lancaster," 5,600 00

May 4, " J Hiestand,sr.,E Hemp&ld," 700.00
" 11, " George Martin, Sheriff, Jury

fundand fines, 82 00
" 18, Lancaster County Bank, loan 7.000 00
" 19, " Farmers Bank ofLancaster," 10,000.00
" 23, " Benj Kreider, W Lampeter," 350 00

June 2, ' Do Do " 50 00
Aue 27, " Lancaster County Bank, " 5.000.00

Sept 5, George Martin, Sheriff, Jury
fund and fines, 126.00

12, " 13eury sinFalls, of Provi-
dence twp , tax of 1856, 65

•' John Seldomridge, E•q , of
Leacock twp., fines received
from several persons for vi-
olating the Sabbath,

Benjamin F. Rowe, Sheriff,
Jury fund and fines,

" Samuel Shock, Esq., refunded
pay as juryman, at Nov.
Sees. 1857,

" Joseph Bowman, Esq., Pro-
thonotary. Jury fund and
fines by him collected,

To amount of outstanding taxes per
report of County Auditors, Janua-
ry, 1007,

To unpaid items in Court bills and
Certificates for 11,5/,

To aggregate amount of Assessment of Conn-
ty Rates and Levies for 1051, per Bet fnr-
ni•hed Tr.asurer by the County Commie:
sinners, viz:

Adamstown bor ,

Bart,
Beech sock.
Caro arvon,
Coeslico East,
Cocalico West,
Coleraine,
Coinrobin bor..
Conestoga,
Coney,
Clay,
D mega] Rest,
Donegal West,
Den m ore,
Eph rata,
Earl.
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elisabeth,
Elizabethtown Ime
Eden,
Patton.
Flom pfteld Best,
Rem pf1..14 West
Lam peter East,
Lam peter West,
Lancaster,
Lancaster city,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manbelm,
Manbelm bor.,
Martin,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy bar ,
Marietta bee..
Paradise,
Penn,
Peqll.6,
Providence.
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sad sbury,
Strasburg.
Straet'urg bor.,
Warwick.
Washington her

To Cash received ac Erre.Tax, as follows:
1857. 1856 1855

Coleraine, $2.49
Strasburg bor.. 5.10 $33 46
Conertoga, 1.42 497 $ll 56
Rapho, 9988
Hempileld West, 4037
Sadsbury, 95 10 88
Cocaine° West, 3.39 1.50
Clay. 30 5 98
Salisbury. 7.24 33 36
LPacook,
Lampeter West,
Ephrata,
Columbia bor.,
Elizabeth,
Wa,hingtrm bnr.
Mount Joy bor.,
Marietta bar.,
Flemptlel,l Eamt,

2.8) 10 80 1.75
95 13 09
50 12.95

29.22
2.63

95
9 SE
2."0
3.50

Pecinea, 1.90
Donegal West, 3.51
Leacock Upper, 1.78
Caroarvon, 2.58
;Coralino East, 1.42
Donegal Bast, 4,72
Manbeim bor., 81
Bart, 507
Strasburg, 28.88
Dranacr4, 2.03
Lancaster, 47
Penn, 1.77
Mauheim, 2.02
Lancaster city,
Little Britain, 11.50
Brack n ock ,

Warwick,
Mount Joy

Graff Landing,
Levi Fink, for mhlte•waebing and Ice-breaker

for bridge to Snavely's Mill,
Peel Hoffer,repairing bridge at Hinkletoorn,
Henry Hers, for masonry for bridge at Graefff s

Lauding,
John Eiarcenroth, smith work for do.
B Snavely, lumber for bridge at do.
B Bauman, lumber do. du.
Br, Reigart, Bsq., for completion of Witmer

bridge,
P Long & Nephew, stone for bridge at Greed",

Landing,
Peter Stysert, hauling sand for do
A Bowers, bill for lumber for do

Court of Quarter Sagsions
John J Porter, Seq., Clerk fees,
David Button, Beg
0 .IDickey, E.q Attorney fees

160.56 513.65 13.31 --661.52

D W Pattenaon,
George Martin, Esq., Sheers feed
B F Howe, Bog
Juror's pay,
Witness fees
Constables and Justices costs,
Crier and Tipstaves,

Court of Common Pleae
Juror's pay,
Crier and Tipstaves

Court House
LainasterGlEvs Company for floe,
Joseph C Flnyder,enndriesand laborers
0 M Steinman & Co

Elections

Fuel.
George Calder d Co., 62 Tone Coal

NV 0 Evans,
W Kauffman,
Kuhn & Fuss,
E Q Darlington, for 1657

Po.. age.
H E Svrorr, bill for Postage and Enveloped

Public Offices.
Tobias Miller, Office Seal. Recorder's Office
Windt & Barnitz, Books and Binding,
John Bear, Books,
Sprenger St Westhaeffer, Books,
O M Zahm, Seal Press (or Register,

Poor.
Wm, Gorrecht, Esq., Treasurer of Poor and

House of Employment, in full of estimate
for supportof Poor for 1E57,

Prison.
Hugh 8 Gam, Treasurer of Lancaster County

Prison, in full of estimate for support of the
Institution for 1857,

Penitentiary.
Eastern Penitentiary for oripport of convict

for 1856, •

Road Dantage

L Ellmmelsbach. do
James Evans, Little
James King, do
A W Morrimm, do
Peter Tangart, Mertic
Hugh O'Neil. do

$210,0 6 07

J Shtester, Maabeim
Samuel Royer, do
Jacob Minich, do
B Garber, do
S Alllron, Marti;
Vim Brady, Mount Joy,
W McFarland, do
Wm Sailor, do
Chriatian 'Folder, Providence
Mary Rich, do
Christian '

ants, Paradise,
Leonard Markley, Warwick
D S Erb, do

I Eidemyer's Estate, do

Paid to Individuals.
Do. Banks,

Post Mortem Cases.
Paid for Post Mortem examinations on bodies

of persons found dead in Lancaster county.

OUTSTANDING TAXES. Janitor.•
Adamstown bor , 1857, 816 00 Joseph C Snyderfor services as Janitor,
Coca'leo East, do ' 145 00 Miscellaneous.Coleraine, do 141 80 •
Colombia bor.. do 1.724 67 S H Price, President American Fire Engine
Coney, do 234 31 : Co, for alterations of engine, 8
Drumore, do 169 39 P G Eberman, distributing Tally papers, lists
Earl, do 1,036 10 of Taxables and examining valuations of
E .1-1 East, do 671 88 Assessors,and for recording exoneratiooa,
'Fulton, du 186.57 J H Germany, transcribing State Account,
Lampeter East, do 346'24 for Auditors ,
Lancaster city, do 2,608 16 J C Snyder, paid for shovelling snow, repair-
Mount Joy, do 4183 ing roof, serving notice to witness,
Paradise, -do 1,2 ' 8.56 Abm Reiff, bringing Toll from Philadelphia
Salisbury, do 1,612 14 . toLancaster Jail,
Sadsbnry, du 909 07 , John A Wier, boarding and clothing D M

$11,418.72 1 Howe in Penn. Slate Lunatic Hospital,
Those marked thn, (n) have since been paid. I John Kipham, for arresting Martin Bees,

' J C Dickinson and others, committee for de-
tecting and punishing Gap outlaws,

Jao Zimmerman,Esq., Mayor's fees, vagrants,
John Myers, Constable fees, do
P 8 Baker, do do
Huffungle, do do
John Kuhns, do • do
Wm Gormley, do do
F Lolar. watching Court House, July 4th, 1853

and 1854,
.7 8 Kauffman and others, witness fees in

Bridge suit,
Jain B Sene.inig tax refunded,
Murray & Co., for election laws,
R Baldwin, for tax refunded,
F Albright, do do
Sam'l Iloeffer, do do
D B Dietrich, do do
Jan Smith and others, copying tax duplicates,
Daniel Helm, distributingTally papers, lists

of taxables and Assessments,7 A Brush, bringing election boxes to court,John Boehong, do do do
William Shrum, assenting Militia,
G Hitzelberger, do do
E Harkins, do do
J Wiley, do do
Jacob Stauffer, do do
J Westhaeffer, ~s do
Union Fire Compansubscription to,
John 7 Porter. Esq., recording names of twp.

And bor. eskers,
W N Galbraith, for collecting tax,
D Lebkichler, tax refunded.
Sun Engine Co., subscription to, ',.,
0 C St Cation, measuring work, plane ands'

specifications for Bridges, &c.,
W Reifsnyder, for bringing T C Clemson to

Lancaster Jail,
Commissioners expenses to Harriaburg, on

business relating tocounty,
Lancaster County Prison, for carpeting,
G B Mowrey, Horse and Carriage hire,
Wm Gormley, taking Wm llts to House of

Range,
Solomon Sprecher, for boarding Jury,
D G Eshleman, Esq., professional earrices,
John Back, county tax refunded
J R Miner & Bro. freight onBate,
BHarkin,

attending appeals,
P (3 Kbermart,lr., aiming cloak,
Fattens &Barring,Are prOofsafe.foerreasocr
to G Baker, Baq:, andithis ribliii-ozaes,

COMMISSIONERS' STATEMENT.
►7IHE following is a statement of the

Commissioners' Orders and of Court Bills •nd
Certificates drawn on CHARLES M. HOWELL, Esq.,
Treasurer of Lancaster county, for the year 1857

Adamstown,
Bart,
Brscknock,
Catrnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalino West,
Colerain,

lumbht,
Cdnestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drnmore,
Epbrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown bet.
Eden,
Felton,
Flemplleld East,
Hemprleld West,
[ampler East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,

-assessor's Pay.
Samuel Stork,
Christopher Graham
Anthony Good,
William Yoder,
Geo. F. Skimp,
Benj. Eveling,
H. Paxson,
Wm. Mathiot,
S. L Fahl,
John Hummel,
Wm Miller,
Samuel Drebenstadt
Jacob R. Keller,
Lea P. Brown.
John Kemper,
Wm Smith,
Wm. Rantler,
ll'Bomberger,
James Beard,
Geo. Byrode,
James Risk,
John Findley,
Peter Swarr,
Samuel Wakefield.
Peter Johns,
Martin Kreider,
BenJ. Haber,

Lanean,er City.
N. W. Ward, James Wile!, 18570
B. W. Ward, 0 Hitzelberger, 135 00E. E. Ward, E. Harkins, 121 02
N E. Ward, 0. Everts. 127 68Learock, John Smith. 45 00

.Lsaeocic Upper, .1 B. Raff, 5000Ltttle Britain, N. B. Wells, 70 00Mantlelm, Amos Standar, 50 00Martin, James Sheplots. 26 00Manor, D. R. Rohrer, 07.00
Mount Joy, O. R. Ntisly, 4200. .

.Mount Joy bur , Jacob Swam., 22.00Mariettabor., Wm. Mai, Jr.. 3EOOManholmbor., D. May, 50.00

Paradise. John S. Smith, 40,00
Penn, liana Oingrieh, 28.00
Providence, James Passmore, 2700
Peqnea, lienj Martin, 25.00
Rario, J B Breneman, 50 00
Salisbury, James Feaster 65 OD
Aadsbury, E Lewis. 45.00
Strasburg, J. H. Myers. 64.50
gtrasburg bor., Jacob Bowers, 25.00
Warwick. Joreph Daveler, 0000
Washington bor., H. IL Miller, 16.00
Books for Assessors, 130 75

Total.
Erecting Bridges,

Erb!. Snavely on account of Bridge bulltai
Snavely'. Mill. $8,3134..23

C Brubaker & C. Shenk, filling in road, 13.32
James C. Carpenter, infull for Bridge built

at Ifigiley's 51111, 828.00
Cbrn Sensenig. in fall of Bridgeat his Mill, 350.00
Peter Sensenig,1n full of Bridge at hie Mill, 350.00

$6,034.65

Repairing Bridges and other expenses.
Levi Fink, for repairing Bridge at old Cotton

Factory, $21..37
Jacob Light, taking -at of Crank lumber of

old Bridge at Snavely's Mill,
Levi Fink, one day's work,
B Snavely,rerailig lumber to kin mill.

Do. repo o Pier,
Levi Fink, In for repairing Bridge at

Daniel Ehrisman, Carpentering, 56.08
J Gamperling, repair. and larindrieß, 7.27
George Mayor, Hardware and Cement, 176.61
Jacob Gable, mending roof, &c., 10 '75
C I. Stoner, work on roof, 14.19
George D Sprecher, Cement and sundriee. 46 16
R& J L Thornall,cemegting roof and cupola, 746 88
Swartzwelder& Morrow, Door Springe, 6.76
8 Wel chaos, F. .0,q., Water rent, 40 00
Jos Eberman, care and—Wtad_ing Town Clock, 25.00
Russell & Barr, Hardware, . 21.81
Pinkerton & Slaymaker, for Screws, 0 49
William Diller, Smith-work, - 16 39
John Ford. carting Sand, 12 68
Matthias Zahm, for sundries,l.43...

S W Taylor, Glazing, 2.75
Jacob Rotharmel, for Brushes, 9.50
George Calder, for Sand, 12.25

Coroner.
Jacob Flebble, Esq , late coroner and Levi

Sammy and Justices of the Peace, for hold-
ing inquests on the bodies of 39 persons
found dead in Lancaster County. $ 490.33

Commissioners Office.
William C Worth, Esq., 190 days services as

Commissioner at $3 per day, $260 ; 2998
miles at6cts per mile, $179.88 Total 439.68

Partial Brandt, Esq., 149 days, $298, and 3005
miles, $100.30 Total 478.30

Jacob F Frey, Seq., 134 days $268, and 2965
miles, $177.90, 445.90

P G Sherman, on acct. of salary from Oct 16.
1856 to Jan 16th, 1858, oneand one quarter
years, 740.00

%mien Franklin, Esq., one and one qtarter
year's salary as Solicitor, 1417 .50

Charles A Heinitsh, Ink Twine and Wafers. 213
Wm R Proctor. for Mop or Pennsylvania, 2.60

Officers of General and Township Blections, $2,3.97.7l
Assessor's pay for lists of voters, 601.95
Constables pay. 139.16

Printing.
C Darlington pribllehing Annual Accounte,
Notices, Sberint Proclamations, BinElks, •
&c. for 1866, $249 00
M Rohrer, 42.7.5

Editor " Mariettlah," 16 00
Pearsol & Gelxt , 106.60
C .1 Bull, 89.50
G 'Sanderson, 107.00
J M Ensminger, 69.00
John F Huber. 37.00
J McPhail. j 260
John Bear, 142.30
Than Fenn, 71.00
F L Bolter, 2 2.00
Samuel Wright, 27.60
Jacob Myers, 68 75

$l6000.00

$11,000.00

_
William Glenn, Bart, 6 67.00
Zacbariah Oatman, do. 2.5 00
.1 H. Hess, Clay, 70 00
C Bentz, Eeq , Cocalico Enet, 00 00
Goo Weirthold. do 46.00
H Vonieda, do 12 00
John Beuage, Cocalico Weat, 165 00
Joel Wiest. do 65.00
P S Hetet, Elizabeth, 70.00
R NI Caldwell, Fulton, 65.00
51 Kauffman, liempfleld Went, 150.00
Geary Heise, do 000.00
Mark P Cooper, Lampeter Emit, 00 00
Amos Bueloong, do 20.00
Datil Denlioger, Leacock, Paradise .0 Sallebury, 90.00
Henry Trachbar, Lancaster city, 20 00
Moravian Church, do 470 00
John Myers, do 60 00
John Shelley, do 18.. 0

$ 3 248 00
47,000.00

$101,2 5 00
Interest.

Interest paid to Individuals and Banks, $8,584.41

1075
1060

118 00
2 30
600

Jan Hutu:s, taking C Lawson to House of
Refuge,

delferies and Taylor. for examining Prison
Tower,

Jacob Grabill, tax refunded,
M. Testes, expenses In Coe ve Jane Sebastian,
Wm Gormley. arresting pickpockets,
John Kuhns, serving subpoena,
0 Everts attendingappeals,
Si s'cKinny for el..etion laws,
R Baldwin and others. Dying out State road

between Chesterand Lancaster counties,
Jacob Freudian's, distributing Tally papers

and election laws,
P Baker. taking G Selvertto House of Refuge
Jos Bowman, Esq., costs, fees and sundries,
Jos Brintuall, Judgment in Constable costs,
& B Breneman, tax refunded.
James Passmore, assessing Militia,
J B Myers, do do
Samuel Lively, for collecting taxes iu Wash-

ington Borough,
E Franklin, Bsq., for professional services,
Jerome Baumgardner, hoisting machines for

Bridges,
F Cooper, boarding Jury.
Auditors pay, Clerk hire, egg
P El:arms'', for statement of C.mmisisloners

orders,
Constables Returns,
Road Viewers orders,
Commissioners orders drawn In 1868and paid

in 1857,
fixonerations of 18.58,

Ditto 1867,
Commissioners orders 1658,

Ditto do 1867,
Outstanding Taxes,
Treasurer's Commissions,
Balance in Treasury,

Total amount, 62:0,11616
Lees onpaldCommissioners orders, "ID 69

$210.015 cn
WILLIAM C. WORTH, Commissioners
DANIEL BRANDT, of
JACOB F. FRET'. Lancaster County

Attest:—P. G. EBIZIMA-1, Clerk.
REPORT OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS.

We, the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster County,
do certify thatwe have carefully examined the forego-
ing acconatof Charles M. Howell, Beg., Treasurer of
said county, and have compared his vouchers with the
same, and find there is a balance in his hands of six-
teen Ihoututad seven handred and twenty-four dollars
and fifty-nine cents, ($16.72.1.59) for which sum he has
shown us the receipt of Daniel f Ierr, (Pequea) the pre-
sent Treasurer.

We have examined the account of fingh S. Gara, Beg,
Treasurer of the Board of Prison Inspectors, and find it
correct, showing a balance due the Board, on the 4th
day of January, 1858, of one hundred and twenty-five
dollars and eighty-seven cents, ($12.1.87.) . . _

We have also examined the account of William Gor-
recht, Esq.. Treasurer of the Poor and House or Employ-
ment of Lancaster county. and find a balance in his
hands, on the first day of January. 1858, of one thou-
sand, one hundred and twenty-six dollars and twenty-
seven cents, ($1,126.274

The liabilities of the County for individual loans, at
the present time, at 5 per ceutum, per annum, amount
to $140,000; deducting the above amount of funds in
the County Treasurer's hands, ($16,724.50) which earn
is applicable to the discharge of the liabilities, wanld
show an indebtedness of $127,000 The amount of
outstanding taxes Is $11,418.72.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands
at the County Commissioners' Office, this 22nd day of
January. 1658.

JACoB 8. WITMER,
JOHN KURTZ,
THOS. C. COLLINS.

Auditors of Lancaster Co
J. H. CARMANT , Clerk
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'VT LITARY FUND.--CHARLES M.
131 11( )1VELL, Treasurerof LancaSter county, in account
with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for Military Tax.

DR.
To aggregate amount of Assessment for the year

1857 $5,850 00
To baladce outstanding per last, report of County

Auditors 489 00

By Ain't paid printers fur publishing statement...s 25 00
'• Co. Commissioners for time, station-

ery. &C.
Assessors for returning persons sub-

ject to Military taxes to Brigade
Inspector. 10.220 names, at 2 cents
per name

Col. Wm. S. Amweg, Brigade In-
spector, for inspecting. storage,

.. Lancaster Fend tiles
'• Jos. S. Benlinger, as per act of April

A, 1857
of Exonerations to Collectors

•' Commissions to Collectors
'• " Outstadding Taxes
‘• " Treasurer's Commissions.
•' BoLmre due, paid State Treasurer

OUTSTANDING, JAN., 1457
Columbia borough, 1855

• do. do. 1856.
Cocalien West twp.'1856,

ASSESSMENT FOB. 1857
Tax. ESOleS, (bnt's. Du

Adamstown b0r..... ...... $ 29 00
Bart township 56 00 $ 10 00 $ 2 30
Brecknoek twp .......

50 00 14 00 2 20
Cierna11,1 J 75 00 17 50 97
Cocalit, East twp ~0 00 57) Ills 90
Coral leo West Si' 20 n+l
Colerai .. 72 50 7 00
Colombia bor 253 50 159 00
Conestoga twp "42 00 128 50

114 00 12 50
01 50 10 00

Donegal E..." 50 50 1 00
Donegal W..." 49 00 11 50
Drumore '• . 104 00 28 00
Epbrsta.....r` . 810 00 24 50
Earl . . 119 00 01 50
Earl Fut...J• 112 00 20 00
Earl West...“ 117 50 34 00
Elizabeth ...•• 50 50 10 50
Elizabeth bor 34 00 7 OU
Eden twp 66 50 14 00
Frlton " 111 50 39 50
Ilempfield East twp 166 50 37 50
Hemptiold We5t...••...... 275 50 104 00
Latupeter East '• 123 00 33 60
Lampeter West - 108 00 25 00
Lancaster 31 50 5 00
Lancaster city 602 50 408 50
Learock •• 131 50 24 50
Learock Upper • 114 50 lg 00
LDtle Britain .. 97 00 20 50
Manheim 165 00 51 00
Manhsitu lan 41 50 4 50
Martic •' 120 00 30 00
Manor " 246 00 11 50
Mount Joy '• 80 00 10 50
Mount Joy bor 95 00 12 00
Marietta bur 137 00 26 50
Paradise •' 122 50
Penn " 165 00 8 50
Pequa ... 65 00 12 50
Providence. ....... ..." 70 50 16 00
Rapho .

"
.... 137 50 7 50

Salisbury 2'27 00 13 50
Sadsbury " 86 50 :19 50
Strasburg `• 115 00 15 50
Strasburg bon 150 00 17 00
Warwick " 203 50 45 50
Washington bor 21 00 4 00

3, -,,R59 00 $1.724 50 $2OO 5.; $1.2.2 50

=EI
William Yoder, 1855. A,..1 ut Catruarvon township...s 2 SS
James Risk.
James Simpson. 4 04
Jacob Staudt, IRS; •• Mount Joy thd 2tt
Samuel Maketleld. hSu, •• W. Iletuptield..•• R 7S

•Absalom Wolf, •• Clay • 2 11, ,

Jacob 1.. Sharp. •' Ephrata ••

Abram Her'sticker. •• Elizabethtown bor 176
NI. Shrum. •• North East Ward .1 9'2

Amos Stauffer, • Mantwirn trip t lo
Jacob Bowers. •'

•' Strasburg, hor '2 .66

J. B. Brenerunn. " • Rapho two. 7 US
John Bard. •'

" W. Coen lice top 4 16
Casper Hiller. ••

..
i;onentotra .. 16 74--. .

N. S. Sheaffer, •• - U. Lelteheli -

..... ...
4 00

Geo. Bottle. 1857. '' Colombia horB •iti
Peter John. .. •• E. Limpotet....-... ...... 494
John Smith, - - Loae.o-1. e26
\% n: Yoder. •• •• t'a‘ront-voti -. ...

490
Garret Everts, ••

•• N.•rth East Weld IC 10
Martin Kreider, 1,57. • I't • Latop.ot r twr, 442
Elijah LI.WiN. n •• ;:tilsbury -, 40
Wm. Chtida. jr.. •• .

" Marietta her
Anthony Good. •• - 111 ecknock •• 228
Benjamin Martin... •• Peg Ila 252
Lea P. Brown, •• ••'• Drumare ti 94
Benj. Huber. ••

~

•` Lancaster •' 1 '2O
Isaac H. Myers, "

- Strasburg " 462
John Risk, `• Eden 2 76
James Passmore. " - Providence " 3 28
G. Hitzeibeiger, - " S. W. Ward . 9 60
James Simpson, "

•‘ Mantle •• 480
John Hummel, ••

••
•• Cvmoy 492

J. R. Keller, - W. Donegal `• 254
.t.••S.Smih, - Paradise 492
Christ. Graham, -

•• Bart " 1 42
John Findley, '` '•Fulton " 440
Eugene Harkin. "

- S. E. Ward 2 12
James Wiley, ••

" N. W. Ward 2 62
J. B. Raff, " U. Leacock - 4 64
John G. Hood, - " E. Lampeter...." 510
David E. Rohrer. -

" Manor 9 72
oWilliam Miller. " •• Clay 324

David Slay, '. Manheim bor 1 94
Benj. Biding. - ' salien West.." 378

jau 26 7t2

1000 DOLLARS REWARD:

WILL .I?Ca Efnlr t nsy i e hfa. r wal,lel followingar PR.k:iliT,
eases: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections, Con-
tracted Joints, antic Pains, Pains in the aide nr bark.
Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns. and all Diseases of the Skin. Muscles, and the
Glands. None genuine without the signature of Pratt di
Butcher attached to each label. Principal office, 200
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great numberof persons that havebeen Immediately
relieved inall the cities and towns where Lt has been used,
as wellas in this city, sustain them In saying inall can-
dor. that it is the greatest cure In the world for pain.

Wholesale Agents for Lancaster, Chas. A. Heinitsh, H.
A. Rockafield, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada. [oct D:1 tf40

CAROLINA YELLO v. PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Oraell's Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER & Co.,

Office East Orange at., near N. Queen at., Lancaster.
sep 30 tf 37_ .

sAaßAAz)buTridhp.._Hr uheTuTng.n., BLIND
ed have e ANDtakenthe

the Sash Factory lately carried on by 897J. Morrison, situ-
ated in the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and
near the Cotton Factories, where we intend to manufacture
to order all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window
Frames, &c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
able terms. The undersigned are both practicalCarpenters,
and work at thebusiness ourselves.

With a strictattention to business we hope to merit the
patronage of the public, generally.

apr 12 tf 13 SWARTZWELDER Ss MORROW.

TIMA AC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER,WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

Nos. 185-137 North 51 irtroot, Philadelphls.
da• 20 149

86 00
120.4.5

3.75
7.12
.

15 00
4.00
35 00
15 00
10.87

100.00
15.00

60.00

165 69
370 43

23 27
76 27
7.555
90.17
53.70

177
290
4.20
579
1.34
1.48

20 24
95 91

www:E.ssEs. OR., THE FORGER
CONN'TOT XD.

• Jon!: & D 1 is THE SUIHOR.
GBEAT UEVOLIITION IN !MEDICALSCIENCE. THE' BEST THERAPEUTIC AGENTEVER INTRODUCED. Dr. Dicmsoit's

lIAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

'......::'e1_,,. - •
. eWZgit it excitingt he mostals

sorbing attention of the
' ---':- ..:7'.:, , Medical Profession, and

r. ‘. ._ ._.:.4.!..- ..

or)k ,
••••.::- a large portion of the

"-Arie- ..".""-.•••- - i --'.. . Intelligent laymen ofi -I-',...:_/.. - 4"-- . -...... the land. It Is now
'ii /./ . i..?- . ":„. 1.. , •- s- clearly demonstrated

; t..___l,—..-ip, ."....4,,,,' •-•' - that the lancet, mercn
. I -_-=--- -e:4..v,e7._--...._- -__ ~,-

r ry.. end all other inter-
safinirallnatpr nal "drug medication"

may be laid aside wi h perfect safety to the patientand abi-
ding benefitto posterity. Wherever these machines have
been introduced. they excite the hP4thest wonderand praise
The apparatus is adapted to prevent. relieve and cure every
disease incident to humanity,—more particularly all those
painfuland formidable diseases which have for centuriee
belied the profoundest learningand skill of Physicians.

From whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-
iency of the nervous fluid—producing an arena; or deficien-
cy of theacids and alkaline secretions--the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged, and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
magnetceelectrlcty, by means of DR. DICKINSON'S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will pool-
Lively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
long standing. They are eminently useful in all sexual
and urinary disorders, particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and mined by unnatural solitary
habits. to which too many of the young of tooth sexes are
en lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON'S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
ie without the dangerous complications of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders It superior toall others on
the score of ueetneia. cleanliness. safety and utility. It is,
iu fact. a handsome parlor ornament; may heapplied by a
child; and will last a life time, to the great eeringof t0...

r's bills, Ac.
PRICE OF TILE MACHINE $lO.

. . . . . .
. :tlh Who hag hhd V. .Per, experience ass Bankerand rub.

2 ,i.h... and 1,1t,,,,..4
ito ,1 ter,ts ...1 1.,,1ar, of the Brfrpiteny Tater,sarlo, 1CD when. for 10 nucceeeive night, overCD Cr".6— 40.000 People"itpi iir,,ced liim with roundel of applause, while he
pp o+ hthited the rummer In which counterfeiters executed I
4111 their fraud,.and the Snr.et had ShortestTIIa31...an. .5 Detecting them! •I
O The Mtg. Note Enfl,rer.. .111 mty thae h,. it 14. greaten i0 ,Italx of /bp, ,Ifewy tieing.

g R.R.4,V;ST DISOt.tVERY OF THE PRESENTX CENTURY FOR
BETECTINt. COUNTERFEIT BANS NOTES.ig“criblar Erery Grannie Bill tn Existence. arel

F. 1 iringat a glance orery Counterfeit
0 in Circulation !! •r i arrantrad noadmirably. that.Refer u. is Easy and D. I
in [action Instantaneous.
0 *Er No index to examine! No pagan to hunt up!
ii. But so amplified and arrauged. that the 31erchant, •0 Boater and Tinniness Man can see all at a Glance.
li .
0 English. F'rench and German.
zi Thus Each stay road the same In his own

INative Tongue.
Mover Pgarv-v BANIC No teLest Pt -aura:feu.

A1..) a list of.
ALL THE PRIVATE ILiNKERS. IN AMERICA. ,

A Complete Suttunmy of the Licence of Europe and
America will be published in each edition, together

s with ail the Important NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
A SERIES OP TALES

4,, From an Old Manuscript found in the East.
cashes the Most Complete Iliqory , X

ORIENTAL LIFT:
d and describing the Most Perpl ,ing Position. In

which the Ladle. and Gentlemen o: ttmt Country have
been so often found. These. Stories will continue
through the whole year, and will prove the Most Enter-
taining ever offered to the Public.

Di QV'Furnished Weekly to ,Sub,rlbers only, st.sl
year. All letters must beaddressed to

JOHN S. DYE. Broker,8 Publisher and Preprierar. 70 Wall Street. New York.
apr 1914

It will le safely peeked end sent to coo part .4 the Onl-
twl States. Sold wholeeale end retail at the 31edical
No. 1° NORTII SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia.

loldrez, A. 41. DICKINSON. M. D.
apt 14 ly

RATE OF INTEREST INCREASED.--
We rill pay horentter, until further notice, rice ANI,

A MAU PEA CENT IsITKEEST on our Certificates of Deposit,
Issued for one leer.

OENIIINE PREPARA-
TION • •

OF RICHLY CoNCENTRATED 001POUND FLUID EX
TRACT BIICIfIL(TortifleaT• Tor Team than one year, and on tmnsleut

deposila, pay ahle ;.a ilornand. rota rrn T7EXT. per Ronan,. as
heretofore.

of Ihr h7adder, Kidney,, Grar.l. Dry,

!,epositora not drawing interest. will always be Aooom.
modated in proportion to the value of their geom..s.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drown on Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liabl., for all

the obligati,. of John Gyger .t Co., consisting of '
JOHN HYGER.
BENJ. ESIILEMAN.
DAVID BAIR,
HENRY MUSSELMAN.

spr I tf 14

z ob,ts nations, sorrel DiSera!
r.•rnpin inix, and on Disrnsrs of. th,

Setttal Organs,
A riNing frvnn Excass and Lmprudem, i. life, and rrun•riuc
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Bides)
Sexual Organs, whether existing in MALE OR BEM kLE
from whatever cause• they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,•

Giving Health and Vigor to the Franca and t. the
Pallid Cheek.

Jul' TO THE AFFLICTED!!!
IL cur. Nervous and Debititattsl Sufferers. end rsiu.rss
II the symptoms, among which will he 6,1 t

=MIIMMIIIMII

NEW YORK WINE & LIA/UOR STORE.
ADANI Itbill A 'I. :Ili bisale and Retail Dealer in

Ilasila
FOREIGN AND DiOiI.:.STIC LIQUORS. it...7E.,

No..6, North Duke Stria next door to the offlee -:

of the - INTELLPir, :., • and dir...ctly opposite
the. Court House. Lamaster. Pa

The subscriber take this m oethod .it intorming Slit pub-
lic ;that he has ,just opened is large assortment of
WINES and LIQUSItr i. 5 the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Llasing made arrangements with some of the.first
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables him S. fmniah to
his customers. upon the most liberal terms. ;he billowi to
brands of Cognise and Rochelle Bramlie: i

OTARD. lIENNESY,
PINET CASTILLION. .

T 111 NI ES. NIARTELL,
I iil A icRETT, PELLEVOSIN.

.5. 3. DEPUY S: CO.,
• A. SERGNETTE, ,te.. it,

WINES.
CH AMPAG N
BURGUNDY.
SHERRY,
LISBON.
HOCK,

OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFFE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin, Scheidam
Schnapps. Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry. Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters. Amsr.rdain
Bitters, Arc., Ac.

Also. Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand. an extensive stock M0110
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which ha
guarantees to be superior to any in the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to gi
satisfaction, with Hie privilege of being returned:

apr 2S ly 15

OCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.--The
rd PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY ore now
prepared to receive and forward FREIGHT hetween Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the followiniz rates
per hundred pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Clam Second Clas, Third Chaise. Fourth Clos•

2'2 rte. IS rt, Di cts. 14 rid.
Flour, 48 ete. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 1.0cts. per 100 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. stoned Clays. Third Class. Fourth Clue'
20 coo. 17 et,. 16 cis. 13 MR.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Nietal. 10 100 lb,

ARTICLES OF Ist CLASS.
Books, FreshFish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale in bottle.,
Dry GOOll6, Poultry In corps.

Eg,s. Pork. krresh,,
Furuiture. Poultry,(dressed.:
Feather, Wrapping Paper.

I;;TICLES fIF 20
Apples. Molasses,
Cheese, Melons.
Clover ,k Grass deed. Oils In casks or barrel,
Crockery. Paper in boxes.
Cand'es, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty.) Peaches, (dried.)
Groceries. Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings.
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes.
Hops, Tobacco in bales.
Iron, hoop, band or oh*. Tea,
Leather, Type.
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine. rspt,..,

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3D CLASS.

Alcohol. Potatoes.
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green.) Vinegar.
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (in shell.) Window Glues.
Tobacco. (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF Sin CLASS
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco,
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey.

Fish, salted,
Grain of all kiud
Nailsand Spikes
Pitch,
Plaster,

111_ For further inibrrnatlon, apply to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOICE, FreightAgent. Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lanca.stel

ly 30aug 11 ,
'7;

FUND
-NATlONAI SAFETYTRLIST- COMPANY

OFFICE,
WALNUT STREET, S. W CORNER OF THIRD, PHILA

Arra ng,ments far Business during, the Suspension of
Spe.cie Payments by the Bank,. •

1. Deposits received and payments made daily.
2. Current Bank Notes, Cheeks and Speck. will b' received

on deposit.
3. Deposits made in Bank Notes or Checks will he paid

back in current Bank Notes.
4. Deposits mode in (/01,1 or Silver will be paid hack in

Coin.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

HENRY L. BENNER. President.
WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary. nor 24 If 45

IMEGIURIIIRMiI
l=t9

of William Bell, In the rear of Funk's Merrimac Ileums. N
Prince street, I am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages
Bdrouches, ABC.. Sec., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personalattention tothe laciness and an anti
One ,108ir0 to please, I hope tomerit end reoei re a reasona
file share of 101,111- tat tron.e_~•

I=l
.101I' I`. F'ETTERLY.

tf

YEIIIOVAL--Eartlicn and Stone Ware.
-ILF;NRY GAST .t SON have removed their Wareroom

Ll/ S. Q 1.11,011 ntrvet, direetl3 opposite the 4),h1 11..ii.
when, they S1,1, ou hand a large auport meal

EARTITEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns. and arc prepared to furniidi Terra
Coln work, Garnishing. Mouldings, and nth, 4lndr ot
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still continued at
ties ,kl 4 stand in South Qll,ll iireft. xpr 21 ti 14

of Prot. FlanAIR DYE.-Tlte
testimony

previnuosly been publiihed, the following is now added:—
Fro m Prof. MnehosliFY, trinerlv Professor of Theory

and Practice of Medicine in the female Nxlied Eollege
of Pennsylvania, and lute Profess.. of Surgery in the
American collage ikt Medicine, iSc.

Tridinposition,
ta Exertion, Loss

Difhrulty ,f
Daret Lea o; [ tan

Breallno,
Nal Woaknohs, Horan of DD

ea.se, Weak Nerves, Trembling. Dread
rul horrorof Death, Night Sweat., Cold 1.-m,

Woke fulness, Dimness of Vision. lAnnunr. Univer
sal Lassitude of the Muscular : 43- stem. Often Knormn”

Mr. Jogeph E. flortr:—A trial of you r LIQUID HAIR
DYE will convince the most skeptical, that it is a safe, dr-
ove( and Fificacions preparation. Colike many others, it
has iuseveral instances proved serviceable in the cure ut
some cutaneous eruptions on the bead, and I have uo hesi-
tation In commending it to thoserequiring such an appli-
cation.

Yery respectfully, J. F. X. McCLOSREY, D.,,
474 Race St., above 13th

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including HOVER'S WRI-
TING FLUID, and HOVER'S INDELIBLE INKS, still
maintain their high character, which has always distin-
guished them, and the extensive demand first created, has
continued uninterrupted until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACE St.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144.) Philadelphia. will rareive
prompt attention by

dac lb tf 48 JOSEPH F. HOVER. flan clot re,.

TOVES TIR AND COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
to keep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
flee and other STOVES.of the latest and most approved
patterns. Re also continues to tarry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and meet substantial
manner.

housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at
his old stand, East Ring Street, a few doors from Centre

IMMM
THE -COLLEGE JOURNAL OF MEDI-

C A L SCIENCE. •
A monthly Magazine of 45 pages, conducted by the Fac-

ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is published at
One Dollar* Year, payable in advance. Commurdadons
for subscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to Dr. O. H. OLEAVELAND, Publisher,

..taps ly 24) ID Seventh Street, Machina% Ohio.

rrATTERSALL'S HEAVE POWDER,
POW(IPMCI Rosin. Antimony, Fennigrook, StaPbur,

Saltpetre, Aseauetitia, Alum, AA- For sale at
apr 211114 THows JLrH R -SaP,

Drug and Crbesolool atom WeltKinvrt.

TMGREATEST ,MEDICAL
OP TRW. A6@.-Dr.Hamm, of Roxbury,.has

discovered, inOne of our common pastare weeds, a remedy
that rums

EVERY KIND OP HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.

Ile has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two rases, (both thunder humor.) le has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
Within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will care the worst kind of Pimples

on the hoe.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wont canker

the month or stomach.
Time to En bottles are warranted tocure the word owe

of Erysipelas.
Orin- or two bottles are warranted to core all humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to core running of the earsand blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

runningulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the sal

rheum.
Fir« toeight bottles will cure the worst case of acrofula.
A benefit Is always experiencedfrom thefleet bottle, and

o perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of It In every case.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, eo sure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold another;
after a trial it always speaks for Itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; first, that
it grows in our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
and yet its value has never been known until I discovered
it in 18..16—seeouti, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,
I peddled It end sold about six bottles per day—ln April,
1854, I void o•er our thousand bottles per day of IL

Sno, of the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing In tko
annals of patent medicines was, ever like it. There is a
universal praise of It from all quarters.

In my own practl. I always kept It strictly for humors
—bat since Its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful sir;see have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a ,li,naon which was always
couoid.ed in,urohle, have been cured by a few bottles.
0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of that
awful tualmly—i here are but few who haveseen more of It
than I have

know ..1.0,rnI rases of Dittpay, all of them aged pet:.
cured by It. For the various diaeaaes of the Weer, Sick

❑eadw•he, Dygpopent, Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain In
the aide. Diaem,es of the Spine, and particularly indisease',
of the Kidneys• •.. tho discovery hoe done morn good than
any meth, ine ever know,

Ye change of diet aver nereneary—eal the beat you get
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS roe USE.—Adllitl, OEIO table eprumful per day
—Children over ten rears denaert spoonful Child, on from

, lea te..ll,ortioo, can be
Ie ail take suelirietit hymerateol.l

t he Its ‘lauullactured by
DON hID KENNEDY.

•., I VRta en .t • Roxbury. Mans.

,
Appetite. with Dyspeptic. Symptoms. Hot lined..

Flushing of the Bsiy, Dryness ut the Skin.
1'•I lid Countenance and Eruptions en

the Face, Pain in the Bark. He.
riness of the Eyelids, Fre.

queetly Black Sloan
El, In: Before

the Eyes.
with Temporary Su.ffusionsand Loss of Sight; 11ant of Al

bullion, Great Mobility, Restlessness. with horror el
Society. Nothing is more Desirable to such Pa IMPORTANT DISCOVERY

1 ' t! :VS 1: if l' 7' I . .V
dents than Solitude, and Nothing they more

tire 111.Dread for Fear of Themselves; nu Ile-
It I 4V.AA K . 4 t/ I, l' II E I.U N 0 s A N D t• I I Ili/ A T

pose at Manner, no Earnestness, on
Speculation, but a Hurried nal: l'odiTlVEla

Cr,: .1 HI, E 11 l" f.Vif A L et 7./ 0 .V.'Transition from one
question to an Which coureye the remedies to the cavil'. to the

other. lungs Orroueb the air ist.ssiges. and ,-oming in direct
contact with the 'linen—. nout «dittos the tehureit iar

These symptoms, if allowed to ge ei, -orlint thin tiledl matter. Ila . theeon ,11. ,nlisen a free and ennly
eine invariably removes—soon follows Li raj tTP POWER. capon-

FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the torati,,uall«)al.,, the Init" . ti, ;trines the Mood. imp -arts re-
newed v'italitv to the nervosa to,ntotn, giving that toneandDatt"" easy expire. Wl,' c" any that tit"' ' tct."." '''' . ers,ry se Imils ietinable for th; ~,,torarti ~‘ ~I health. To

not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN - h.'"abletot te leentl.leritly that Connumption is Nimble by
SANITY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of tho IN '' '' a - •
SANE ASYLUMS, and the melancholy deaths by CON- uof unalloyed pleasure.inhalation ite• A more. of It in

ch under -on
.id to

the itMaui as an
SUM PTioN, bear ample wituess to the truth of these as. no mush .' tedot ne 'heal tren

ether formidable dtsease; Mina,' out el every hundred
stallions In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy ash].

eseex coo beremit in tire first stage, and tiny pe rent ill
bitinn appears. The sums tenants is actually sodden anti the...11011: hut in the Child stage it Is MI possibli'. to save
quite dostitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.— more than five per cent. ter the lungs are so rut up by theShould a sound ef file snares occur. It is rarely Firth-10st..

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, to hot defies err to or skill Eten. hoWever,•' With woeful measures wan, despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled." in the last. stages, inhalation admits extraordinary relief

to the sufferingattracting this tearful ,011na0 whirli mint,
Dobillty is most terrible and has brought tit...nitwit. destroysally easel} floe thousarld persens in the, United

upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the one
Slates alum ; and ts.-erre.-I ',irritation sii,ss that "t the

'llion of many noble youths. It Coll in• rlil'ini by the llnfl

of this IN IiEMEDY. present popullitien of tin, earth. rig•ht, Ilitllhin ns are des.
tined to till the Coustituptivea grate

If you are li sufferinwith any ot tho :these distressing .rrnly the quiver ef death has no at n,... 4,, fatal :01 Cuti-ailments, the FLUID XTRACT 1111tIlill will «aro pin.— somptlon. lii till 5i.:,..it has been the gloat enemy of lite,
Try it and be cenvineed of Itseflicaoy fte it spares mother age Fieraex. lett sweeps off alike the
BEW AREor QUAt.lli NOSTRIL ITS is,. 1.1 C ACK DOCTORS, brave,the beautifel the rtraeeftil. and the gi1t,..1. Ity the
who falsely boast of abilities Hutt r,ftwelicen. tathers „..„, ~„ flat ‘,„ _.,_ „,,, ~ from whom„,, ~ Ivory good
know and avoid then, and save Long Safferin.. ‘bine ., , "",l ”' . '',"P°"." " 'Ms, " ."‘ ''_'..".

sna port 1.,•t. .gift. I alll enabled to "lbw to thenittAAl a per.
and Exposure, by sending or ealling lOn /I Ind110 of thin

uninent and speedy cure in I..onstiniption. Ti,.,rtirst cause
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY. et tubercles is from impure blood, and the Iminediateoffeet,

It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas produced by their deposition In the lungs. Is to prevent the
ant in its taste arid odor, but immediate In Ito actioti. ft:Ns admission of air into the nit-cells,whirl;canting a weak-

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII pried vitality through the entire system. Than snraly It in
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy ,, more rational to expect greater good from medicines enter.
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chernica
knowledge and care devoted in Its combination. See Pr., ' Ing the cavities of the lungs than from those administered

. through thocatomaeh ; the patient will always find the
fessoriDEWEES' Valuable works on the Practice of Physic
and most of the Standard Works of Medleine lungs free and the breathing easy after inhaling remedies.

fr.,- S I 0 0 -,:ia Ti ii.•. int:lllation is il leant remedy, nevertheless It acts

~,,, 1,,,,,,1i.,iD..m.„,. ~,,, ~,i,d,., 1.. Oi„. ~,,,,„,,,,,,, I, ~.. ,r: ::,ne i dl ii, 1,1:: ilit d11 ,1:,;::::,Iii ,1,1:i,,,,, 11,1,1i 1i.:....!:,.. ~,,:::;:. /11,11,..1, 11::-I, lii.li li/iii. V. iihil,l,l,l- 1
Can rr '''' that the ‘l'll' it'" ever tnittt'd a "'h.° ' and •-rial and Sit act intiiiiinco, of this liOnit. Ot adnilniotration,
the testimony of thousands vim be pricairea to ;wore that rhioroforni inhaled will i•etirel, dest les sensibility in a
it doe s great good. Cases tit' from one week to thirteee
years' standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN- few minutes, ino,ly,ing the settle ~swoon system, du that

Dinh ease he mitputsted wit heat the slightest pain;
TARY TES'I'I MON Yin possession of the Proprietor. rencli• a fin-

ing for its virtues and curative powers. ix immense ern-hrse hol i ng of '''''°'"'v burnitig gun will Seats', hi*. in ~ few

Ing names well known to Science and Fame.hours.
100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD awl net a. Toe illithiliiOn of /11111lInnin will Milne the system when

laintit, 0; appareutis dead Tlio odor of many of tho
single instantss et a failure has been rel.rtedl znediclUen in poitestable in the skin a few minutes after

Personally appeared before me au Aldermen of the City
of Philadelphia. 11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who helm: being inhaled. and may he Immediately deterted in the

duly sWOrn, does say, that his preparation contains no blood. A convincing proof of the oonstitutional effects of

Narcotic, Mercury or Injurious Drug, butare purely VeR... '. Inhalation, is thefact that sickness It always produced by

«table. 11. T. HELMBOLD, Sole IMenufarturer breathing foul air. Is nut this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and Judiciously administered

Sworn mid r-iileee i bed before me this '23,1 day of N uvem
her, ISA-I WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman through the lungs, should produee the most happy results?

During eighteen years' practice, many thousands, suffering

PRICE sit 1'1:11lli rtit.,-,, ill ;;,_, ~,„ Se, ~,,,,,U. from diseases of the Drugs arid throat, have been under
mcare , and I Imre e ffected many remarkable ees, e

• ERED TO A N Y ADDRESS. yw vert

Accompanied by rellablo rind responsible Certificate, from after the sufferers had been ',rennet...l In the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption Is uo longer a

Professors of Nletlical Colleges, Clergymen and others.
Prepared and ,rid 1. H. T. lIF.I.MBOLD. fatal disease. My treatment of eonsumption is original,

p tem« and a thorough investiga-
1' ""'" nod Atta .lYeimi rhetttni'l. . t‘fr o idnfnur l' vd'iner'fn lt onagi euel eur tance with the nature of tuber-

No. 52 soon' Tr,,,,, , , ..,0,, t'IIrATAI:T. 'Olaf:Attire Anus ' ,' • • . .
sloe, kc . enables me to tilttinguish, readily. the various

tans, Peat forms of disease that simulate consumption, and apply the
•W To be had al all le tiger us and Dealers throtighout

the United States. fou nd n. and British Proviticer. proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even In a single
Agents for Lancaster—ll. A llockatield A Co. , case, This familiarity In vonnection with certain putho-
BEWARE OF COUNTERFKITs. Ask for 1iF,1,5180LD , „ logical and microscripir discoveries, enables me to relieve

—Take No Other. Cures tluarantied. ~ the lungs from the effects of contracted ehests; to enlarge
aPr 2.11 Y 1-. the chest, purity the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! SE- giviug energy and tone to the entire system. -CRETS FOR THE :tiut.to"; : A ease[ Wervierttil Medicine.° with foil directions strut to any part of the
and Valuable Publication. Dn. Ileterce's United States:and Caned. by patients communicallaig their

MEDICAL .11ANUAL: symptoms by letter. But the cure would he more certain
Being an original and popular 'Treatise On Mail and We. tithe patient slsould pay'me a visit, which would give me
man: . an opportunity to examine the lungs and ednble me to

prmicribe ub greater certainty, and then the cureTheir Physiology, Functions and Seen& Disorders of every eonia his
wa

rtedo-0witiositgr ann y seeing the patient again.
kind, withnever-falling Remedies ter the speedy mire -

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,
of all diseases of a private and deli rate chara.• Office 1131 FILBEBT Street, (old No.100,)lielow Twelfth,

ter, Incident to the violatiou of the haws Philadelphia, Ps. mar 101 y Sof Nature, and of Nature's nod.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

The Author Of the oleo, Of all diseases. the great, first rouse
v•ilume la a graduate of one of Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

' ' ' :r ',.. the first medlealeddlools In the ``e UFFER NOT! WREN A CURE IS
r-'•., United States, 111111 haviug de
.i GUARANTEED IN ALI. IiTAUEB or

tt. ..: ' voei • R quarter of ft century fn , SEr BET DISEASES,
-...-- , - • ,

: ' ~" Iho tr,atruent. of Syphilis and , ,̀,",f- Abase, Ner-rens Debility, Strictures, Glues, Grarel,/
....,.. '' .., -:.f/' kindred disorders as A SINN'id., Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Mere.71,;',. /-;-7'W;,-;1,:-.: _nti,.. h. h., Leone P...... 1riot Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the Banes and An-

-ifraost invaluable information i Ales, Diseases of the Lungs, Thrall, Nine and Eyes, Ulcers
to regard to the same, and Is , ~,,,,,, the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Flit,able to ~,,,p,,,. into tads mecum eouipass, the very St. Vitus' Dance, and all diseases arising from a derange-

quintessence 01.modlcal seisms on this important subject, ',Alt of the Asexual Organs.
as the result et 'lie experieece •.i the 'limit eminent shy Such as Nervous Trembling, Lou: of Mernory, Loss of
nicheiu Europe and America is thoroughly demoustrabxl power, General Tireakrmas, Dimness of Vision with peculiar
In his own highly hurc,lssfut practise in the treatment of. spots appearing before the eyes, Lomat Sight, Wakefulness,
secret diseasiet in many theusentb. -if ••11,oi in the City of : Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions upon the face, Pain in
Philadelphia atom. ' the back and head, Female irregularities and all improper

The practice of Dr. Hunter lots Inn; N.«, and still is, •- - - hoth It matters not from what

Whols..alo Agcnis. - Cru York city. C. NI. Clicknor, Al
stacct c 11 10'2 licondont% ; Rushton tk

Clark, 17:1 Brisubssy..i U. k It. ,ouls. Wu Fulton el.
4,1c1 in Rochester by .1. Bryan k Co.. Whoiosalo .I,4ents,

No 11'2 State ntroot ; also by 1,. Pont .4 Co,
gonoral Agent.—T. W. ',pat Son. Phila.lelphin.
Aganto io Lenaster.—.lnino, Smith, Wu, G. Bnkor,

,Sanotel Welcbons. 11. 11. linutilonn, II .1 Rocknfichl, Chas.
4. Iloolltnh nod :John F. I,••ng mug 4 ly

...e practo , . .—. .e.' "'" • -•• t, disi•harges hour both Bolos. - matters not from
literally unbounded, but et the earnestl; solicitation of nu- ; came the disease originated, however long standing or ob.
merous persons, be has been induced to extend the sphere , chaste .lila race, cooncry is certain, and In a shorter time
of his professional usefulness to the community at large, than a permanent "tirecan be effected by any other treat-
through the medium 4if his '•Medi.•9l Manual and fiend merit, even atter the disease has baffled the skill of eminent
Book for the Afflicted." , physicians and resisted all their means acute. The med-
It ice Volume that has r...-fret the ate/nal/I, it ri"...1• icin.B are pleasant without odur, causing no sickness and

mendation or Iht. first physl .13113 in the land, while many ' free from mercury or balsam. During twenty years of
clergymen. fathers, mothers. phliantriipists and humanita- l practice, I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
lions, hove most freely extended its Hrtmlstlon in nil quer- t 114,41ti1i, who. lu the lest stages Cl the ahov.. mentioned
tors where Ito pouerful teachings would he likely to be diat .a.,,,, hod bees given up to die by their pity entians,
instrumental in the moral purification and physical heal- which warrants me in promisimg to the afflicted, who may
ing of multitudes "tour people, among the young, volatile . place themselves under my care a perfect and most speedy
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation . cure. enrol diseases are the greatest enemies toheath, as

The author argues particularly, meet strongly against they are the first muse of Consumption, Scrofula an
every species of self defilement, and warns parents and many other diseases, and should be a terror to the human
guardians, in searching terms, toguard the young of both I family. A. a permanent cure is scarcely ever effected, a
sexesfrom the terrible consequences concomitant of their I majority of the C11303 falling lute the hands of incompetent
Ignorance of physiological laws and sexual Jaipur-Wee and i persons, who nut only fail to cure the diseases but ruin
irregularities, whetherexhibited by precociousdevelopment the constitution, filling the system with mercury, which,
or arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of I with the disease, hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con-
their school mates or otherwae. To those who have been agreptlea.
already ensnared to the "paths that take hold on Butshould the diseases and the treatment not cause death
hell," a clear and explicit way is shown by which they way speedily and the victim marriea, the disease is entailed
secure a return of sound health. 3111 a regeneration of the upon the children, whoare born with feeble constitutions,
soul from its terrible pollution. and the current of life corrupted by a virus which betrays

It is wellknown that thousands of victims are annually itself In Scrofula, 'fetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other affec-
sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf- Lions of the Skin, Eyes, Throatand Lungs, entailing upon
feting from Venereal or syphuitie diaemes_strietures, I them a brief existence of suffering, and consigning them to
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, and the numerous I ~,, earl y grave.
maladies which spring directly or lima remotely from the SELF ABUSE ts anther formidable enemy to health, for
Indulgence of carnal missions and secret violations of Na- nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diseases
lure. . cane... destruct ire a drain upon the system,drawingita

In view of these facts, and when it is oleo considei ed thousands ot victims through. a few years of suffering
that about 100.000 persona die annually in the United ' down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys.
States of Consumption--a largo majority being the victims tern, rapidly wastes away the energies of life, canses mental
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitors ' derangement, prevents the proper development of 'the tips.
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of tem. disqualifies her marriage, society, business, and all
the parents are visited upon the children, even to the third earthly happiness, and leaven the sufferer wrecked in body
and fourth goneratlon.—The Author, imbued with senti• , and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
manta of eularged philanthropy , will scarcely be cetooired enure to be dreaded than death itself. With the fullest
for any effort to restrain the vices of the ago, I.v the bum- confidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self Abuse
bin instrumentality of his Medical Manual. t's . . that a p.cinanent and speedy cure can be effected, and With

One .. ,,py, securely enveloped, will he forwarded free of the abandonment of rnitions pre, ice. my patients ran be
postage toany pert of the Dulled States for i. ~.iii, lie I, I..st,.ied to robust. vigorous healih
copies for !I. Addresw, post paid, f`OSDEN A 111. pot. The afflicted „re ~,,,, ,,,,er-I ..,, , ,,ine , the ,h,,,, ~, ~,,ter.,,
Ushers, 1..0s IS,, Philadelphia, Medicines. for there ore so many ingenious snares in the

.4,-er • Itookseliers. Canvas...o.. amt Rook Agen. s•ilitilir , , olunno. of the public print. to ../11,11 and rob the unwary
out the most 1i1,..ral tern,. 010 14 l' " sullerers that millions into their ,onstittalons ruined by
. -• • - . - - the rile compounds ot quack doctors, ~.• tile equally poi-
rrONICS WON'T DOI--'Piney never did .cots nostrums vended il. ' PILL,II Medlyill..". I have'

1 more than give temporary relief and never will. II it careful') analyzed many of the .e.-cal led Patent Medicines
because they Limit touch the rouse ~f the disea.. The and find that nearly all" of thorn contain Corrosive Subli.
cause of all ante and billion-. diseases Is the aturoflihei le elate, which is oneof the strongest prep: nations of tnercury
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize title Wine by and 0 deadly pohon. oh', h in-tead "1 ',ring the disease
Its Natural Antidote. and all disease caused by it ,limp- meabh., the system ii,, life.
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti- Three-fourths et the patent nostrums now inuse are put
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly Minute, up by unprincipled and ignorant persons, who do not un•
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated Chemist. J. R. ' derstatiti even the alphabet of the malty-at malica,and are
Chilton. of New York. to Ihie effect, is attached to e,,i'V equally a, doctitute of any knowledge of the human sys•
bottle; therefore if it dean 110 go.sl it can do no harm tem. 11.0111,C 01/0 OiljOlt uuly In vie,w,andthattelmake

This lo more then can be said of Quinine. Arsenic, or my money, regardie,. 01 consequences. ..

tonic in existence, no tin•ir us, I. ruinous to the constilii Irregularities and all dismees of males and females
thin and brings on Dumi, ague. which never allows a per- rteated on principle, establi,hed by tw,.,,ty yeses of pear.
SOU to feel perfectly well t-t' .t single moment. In illmtrs. tics. and .tnctioned by thousands ,it the most remarkable
non of these [mats I anti, seine extracts trout e letter sires. Illetileititsi with lull directrons sent to any part of
just received from a Physicinn, the Ended States or C'enadas. by patients communicating

GEORSSTO, Is, Ohio. Mfil i'll IS, 1,5 e 1)11.1riIVIIIIq..MS1.3. itti. I . 1{:1,11.1.,:i..iri...q. qohne....trictly
JR.!, A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear SI, Yours of 1!41 lost., •••,nieterii,el 04.1,0...

at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased from the ~mee No 'Lit Filbert St.; .aid N. meal below Twelfth,
the fact thata remedy had been introduced which was Philadelphia. mar 10 fly 0

growing in Gs's, with the public, as being better thanusing —_

Oulnine,—not knowing I presnme that the remedy they A C A_ELD.--T he subscriber thankful to
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself! ," his numerous patrons for past tar ors, would again

Thiel remedy, (known as `'Smith's Tonic,") would lured- ask for a continuance of the name. and as many more an
bly break an Ague. but it did not cure it, as it wouldoften will please to favor him with their patronage, as he is

return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem- certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all its

ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison 1,, branches, such as hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham-
tween it and your cure. The following is the result , poring and Wig-making. he is nide to please the most far

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were canes . tidlous.
of "Qtiotidianlntermittent Fever," of mnay weeks standing He all., solicits the attention of all to the cl.nliness of

They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, ncestslonally his Toscels. Blushes. Combs and in fart every thing con-
missinga chill, but It was, (as In all such roses) slowly ueeted with his establishment.
wearing them out. sod laying the foundation for other and He would likewise mention that he is the only person in
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure the city that can and does color Whiskersand Moustaches,
ofall three of thesecases with yourremedy, and they have frorn red or gray to must beautiful brown or black In a
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the . Tory tow minutes. Particular attention given to the cutting

"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta. and trimmingof childrru'a hair.

tad, break the chill, but after a period or torn had elapsed JAMES CROSS, 11. D.
would return. ' North Queen Street, over long ,t. Co.'s Drug Store, and

I think there will he no difficulty now in giving to your directly opposite the granite Rome. fob 22 tf6

"Care" the advantagesound of any other remedy now in .
use here, A., Sc. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D. el AHD TO THE PUBLIC.-.Having for

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, ' ke, several years enjoyed a very extensive and liberal pat,
the only harmless remedy inexistence, le equally certain , ronage In the several departments of my business, I tender
ale a preventive, so a "Cure." Take it when you feel the my friends and the public, and beg acceptance of my best
chills coming. end you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. allobrs,
thanka fur their generous support.

The business at the Chesnut street Iron Works will re-
Providence, 11. 1. ; Delve prompt and immediate attention, together with a

For Sale by G. A. [tannish, Jacob King, Dr. P Welch- i careful effort to render entire satisfactionin the speedy and
ens, John Fondersmith, In Lancaster, and Drugs his gen. skilful execution of orders.
grails. Juno 17 tf2) 1 I deem this notice but due to my friends and myself, in

----- ---- i order to counteract any wrong Impression that may have
. been canoed by my card to sell or rent my works.

My purpose is to resolve and execute all ordera, (which
are respectfully solicited) and will only cease the business
whenever Imay be able either to sell orrent advasityp-
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